MERCER, WI - Action Floor Systems was chosen as the supplier for Reebok’s new “Canary Wharf” sports center in East London, UK. Two separate floors were specified by installer MF Bolster Flooring Company of Los Angeles, CA. The club’s gymnasium received an ActionCush floating system with a premium maple surface. The ActionCush floor system is ideal for multi-use applications. Providing superior shock absorption in the club’s aerobics room was an ActionThrust I floating panel floor featuring two layers of 15/32” plywood and Air Flex natural rubber pads under a solid maple surface. The combined project required approximately 12,000 square feet of flooring.

George Foster, Senior Project Manager for MF Bolster said Action floors were specified because, “We use Action all the time. We like them; they’re the best!” Foster cited both floors’ resilient qualities as meeting Reebok’s performance requirements. “And Action was within their budget,” he added.

Action hardwood sports floors are produced in the company's plant in Mercer, Wisconsin and constructed of top-grade, hard maple lumber grown from trees exclusively in northern Wisconsin and Upper Michigan...the hardest, finest-grained, and most sought-after hardwood available for top-quality athletic surfaces.

For more information about Action Floor systems, visit www.actionfloors.com or contact Action Floor Systems LLC, 4781 highway 51 N., Mercer, WI 54547-9708 U.S.A., (Phone) (800)-746-3512, (715)-476-3512, (FAX)715-476-3585, (E-Mail)info@actionfloors.com.
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